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Heavy canvass made purposely for
drapera, for your aiaehlnee, for sale
at B. W. OberV, Mow: blook, 8ali-a-

Kaa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Crippen trill
eoea leave fer their old home in New
Hampshire. Mrs Cripen will re-w-

there during the summer.
The Bplceepal Military Acad-

emythe handsomest public Luild-in- g

In central and western Kansas
leews up iu rivalry with the Xortli
Pale Mouud.

Bernhardt and Herbert LItouich
pleasantly entertained their little
friends at a jHculc supier under the
trees al the family residence, last
Saturday.

An elegant line ef children's cot
ton ami lisle hse, mostly imiiorted,

fAn I to V. wortli frnm M to UO etc.
Yar choice of any or ail in the tdore

fret, at K. W. Ober's.
I Temple, Mystic .Shrine, was

honored last Friday by the visit of
Sam. llrifigs, Iuierial I'olenlatc of
the Order. There was pret-en- t also
a large visiting wrty from Wichita.

The Chicago Addition t'o. have
eiweluded to divide up the lots iu
the addition among the stock-
holders, and dinflolvv the eorora-tio- n.

They are engaged iu that
InlMir now

Mayor Hanks received n letter
dated the (Mil from Congressman
Anderson, stating that the Kaliua
Federal court hill would lie taken up
the next day by the House judiciary
committee.

At a meeting ol John A. L gJll
Post, Tuesday night. Assistant

Anson Miller was present,
and made a formal lusie-tio- ii of the
1'ost in accordance with his new
oltieial duties.

The degree of I). 1). hai Iiccn con-

ferred by linker t'uiversity tipon
Itev. tl. S. DeutlHim, formerly hm-t-

of the M. K. eliureh of this city.
A high honor conferred upon .1 mo-- t

wortliy man.

Some forty of the II. A. It. bon
attended the reception given by Win.
Moullim to ids comrade, prior to
his departure (.Monday,! for Ohio.
The giMMlbyes were heart-fe- lt and
iHiteairccting.

Tile race for county suiierinlcn-den- t
among ltepublicaiis seems

the prexcnll line be-

tween 11.11. Wing and J. W. Arm-strun- g

either one or whom would
make a cnHthle olliccr.

The lime-tahl- e of the Kanta Fe Is
lo lie changed next Simdsy the
new table to go into ell'cct at 12:U-- i

Ity the clinuge, the imteiiger train
ent Hill leave about S o'clock at
night, instead of iu the morning.

Ktrauge a il limy seem Snliim
panned, laid Siiiiday, safely through
the Hcry furnace or and
vexation on account of clo-i- ii the
Itttrlx-- i hIiom, and did not even hiivr
the smell of lire Hmiii her gurmculM

Tlie W. It. ". are lo have a Inwn
social at the reiitlence of Mrs. Itnvid
lleebe.sotuh Santa Fe, Ice
cream, cake and id ra wherries will lie
-- erveil. It Is expeeted that the
Fourth Itegimeut Hand will fiiruisli
the liuisli.

Kdward F. ltiiruett. id Hie Santa
Fe road, wan iu the city yesterday
arranging for the deirture of u
ipecial from Sallna on Sunday, to
connect wltli the "League tntin" al
Strong City, bound for the Chicago
convention.

We acknowledge receipt of an in-

vitation to become the guest of the
AVAo on the Fourth of July at (iyp-"Mi- ii

t.'ity. The (lyp-ninite- s, always
enterprising, cxwt to liave a grand
celebration one of the greatest

limen that has oc-

curred iu tills comity.

Kngineer Kingman, of the Santa
Fe road, lias lieen iu Salina till
week. From certain movements it
is inferred that the Santa Fe will lie
extended on West at once.tlie reirl
being current that the ltock
lias already completed armugemeiits
for such extension.

John A. Nelson has noli) his gro-

ceries, crockery, Ac. to S. 1. Hing-inis- t,

and his sou-lu-ln- w John
Anderson lately employed in the
store of Ferlin A Co. ltiugipilst &.

Anderson will occupy ouesideof the
store with their goods, and Mr. Nel-

son, in the dry goods business, will
oeeupy the other side.

Mr. IS. A. Carmony, who made a
trip to Mel'hersou last week to visit
ills friend Itev. A. J. Harstoek,

ttie elder's farm iu our
ueighlioriug county Is iu a most
prosperous condition, and that the
wheat and corn and everything
thereon promise most inaguillcent
crops.

There was some talk that the cen-

tral conimitte of this Judicial Dis-

trict would either make the nomina-
tion for Judge themselves, or recall
the members of the convention re-

cently held at Kllsworth. Iu either
ease there won Id lie an unwarranta-
ble assumption of wer; and we
are glad to know that a majority or
the committee faor an entirely new
convention.

The Manmelte Monitor hopes for
better mall facilities, as the follow-
ing letter to the postmaster "f l,lat
plaee will explain:

IIaii.wav Mail Skkvick,
MI-K- K OF flllKF ll.KKK,

Kansas, Citv.M., May 21, 1SSS.
Jflmturr .Voryai IU, Ko.

Sir Make pouch dally for Sallna,
Kansas, o be forwarded by train
No. 382, Missouri Pacific Hallway.

Very rcsiectiully,
O. W.flf.NTKK, Chief Clerk.

Fred H. (Hlncy, who has been
about the county considerably tak-
ing geHeral observations uion the
status of the wheat crop gives his
opinion that there will be a good crop
and excellent iuality of wheat.
The berry has Hlled ont wonderful-
ly these latter days. He thinks the
best wheat he has seen is located in
the Saline and Mulberry valleys.
He has also seen some very fine
wheat on the highest upiands.wliere
It was reported the crop would be a
failure.

The rains which fell Friday after-Bee- n

and Monday night have doue
smelt good in the eoanty, and in-

spired its eillEens with ennfldence in
large ereps of all kinds. The wheat
was needing little rain In its ed

state, but oats, corn ,potaloes,
Ac were Buffering to some extent
especially the eats. The rains will
save many fields of eats whleii hod
begun te leek blllleus. The corn Is
benefitted by the moisture Just at
the right time, and so, too, the
potatoes.

KANSAS irBStEYAK USIVEnSITT.

Second Annual Commencement. lixhlbl- -

float. Concert, tetlnra and a
Complete Round ofUtermry

Entertainment.

The rosy month of June rounds
out-th- e scholastic year and brings
pupils and teachers to the enjoy-
ment of the crowning pleasures of
the commencement occasion al-

ways sacred in the memory as long
as life lasts. The commencement is
not only a bright oasis in the year
to the student and teacher, but the
man of business or profession turns
from the cares of every day life to
participate in its pleasures. The
lllght of years has not lesened his
desire to read even in a "dead lan-

guage" of the voyage of the Argo-
nauts in search of the golden fleece;
of the seigeof Troy; of the memor-
able retreat of the ten thousand; the
wonderful phillipics of Demos-
thenes; the defense of Facilities;
the orations of Cicero; the odes of
Horace and other great classles or
the storied past. It Is even a pleas-
ure to be reminded at the examina-
tion that he could once cauculate
on eclipse or solve a geometrical
problem in the twinkling of an eye.
It i a pleasure to be reminded of
what he could once do, but cannot
now do. All the exercises are
sources of pleasure, and It Is good
that they are so. Although no
graduating class make their debut
at the Kausas Wesieyau this year,
fie program for the commencement
exercises which has in part been car-- e

1 out, aud is to be completed to-

day, Is not the less interesting.
Dr. Aaron Schuyler, Acting Pres-

ident, preached the annual sermon
at tiie M. E. Church, Sunday morn-
ing, which contained much inter-
esting information upon the college
course, and good applications iu a
religious way.

In Hie evening the lecture by Itev.
Dr. Fdward Thompson, Chancellor
of the Mallilieu t'uiversity, or Neb.,
was listened to by a large, attentive
audience. He spoke of the necessity
of the college itdiieation in all walks
of business life, made somo good
hit- -, and did not fail to defend the
dead language which it so much the
fashion to niuligu in these days.

Monday evening the concert was
enjoyed by a very full house at the
college chnppcl, when the following
meritorious programme was caricd
out.

CART Vl RUT.

riMinn .SItt" Vnlrea Mrm I Inrn Snit
Instrumental ihi ttapturt- -

XOK I'AKKKK
(oatletle .ThrSimgor Ike Hat. Ijrtln
laudramrnOil xio Miatnllglit m 11k--

IIihImh U'tlttm
HKI.l. H. KKt.N.

Itamt Sohj if tr I Mr JnVrunlalnHirnll I met HwH'in lar Meau
MIMK AM, IilK P V K KK.

Vomit! Man the Ufr IhaM Rutrnll
fMMKIIMk

Instrumental m, Marry Night Smtlh
1.1 I.I.I A wiusi.n

riarimriiMi.
I'lniv HrTtHM Ksaltnt Rnmtall
lUMirauH-nla- l Iha--t Witcrnaiin snmlhr
CI AN... NM IIKKKSK; H.AV, CKor I K.
Mali- - luratrtli- - Thr tiukl Minir- -
iHHlrilliM-titM- l iihi livt! Mi l.ihmrr

v H. ItH kWMIU.
I'mtCMK lMlrr.Hnc. Morrn
llMtrulurntal Hart l"iil.-Mi-

n.vn. 1. r. rii.i.; ri.iTK, eit.iiiic.
InMriiiiH-Mla- l Nwi Vak t'hofH

MISStiKkKMt.
Chnift IVarriu now IIh Wan IUniHlur:

.Itr irvm Lull

The performance) received wilh
the linwt favor were the duet by the
.Mi"es Parker; the vocal solo by
I'rof. Cook, nod the comet and lltlte
duet by Mr. I. F. Hull nod Prof.
Cook.

Monday ami Tuesday the examin-
ation of classes iu the various de-

partments took place.
Tuesday night the exhibition

of the Periclean society occurred.
The stage was decora-
ted with Slower. A very pretty
design containing the class
motto: "Astra Castru Numen
Lumen," graced the stage
wall. The ball was comfortably
ventilated and a fair-size- d audience
was present. One thing we can es-

pecially commend atmtit tint pro-
gramme: il wus not (00 long, as is
often the ease on these occasions.

Tlie prognimme was as follows:
UfapninffStmg While my llruVemrr's uear.

KI'lKirtTK.
.INVtH'ATliiX. .. .

Irratkai .. llie
W M M taWkII la.

"jtaM-l- i Kanslum'a Funeral.
K. 1. lOHiruvTi.v.

..Mtsir.
. Malrl'rMieas

OmtbHi Thr AH1e-Sii- n Itarc
c u. euK.

IHmlWw MiiMHiweal.nHlrrjl Mm.
H. K. WITEKKrK.

MUSIC
.Man- - CtKuws

. Thr K.mlRrant.
11. Mrb-K-

lmllM .... I.tre
H. II. HOWLS.

Mi-s- tnatl-U- r Iartii( Sm(.
IIKNKIllCTIHN.

Mr. Maxwell sMke of the great
evils tlie country had hail lo contend
with, and the ellcctive remedies, ap-

plied. Mr. Poe championed the
cause of tlie Anglo-Saxo- n race, aud
sjKike powerfully of the impress the
race had made upon the civilization
of ail lauds. Mr. Winterliiirii spoke
of the great characters of history
wlioe deeds and fame were hound-
ing down tlie ages much more dur-
able than tlie monuments of men.
Mr. Itoweu made a good, practical,
earliest talk on "JJfe." The reci-

tations were both good. A. CI. dates
acted us president of tlie evening.
The mu-d- was furnished by male
voices, witii piano uud cornet accom-
paniments.

The entertainment given last even-

ing by the ladies of the Athenieum
Society was very ojoyable, although
the program me was long. The stage
decorations were something more
elaborate than tlie evening before.
Tlie society motto on tlie wall this
time was: 'Per Augustias ad Augus-tiam- ."

Miss Cora Shaeleford won
many plaudits for her grace, both as
President of the evening aud in her
recitation. Tlie programme was as
follows:
Mote .. .... ijBaflrttc

afry Jlaaa.
l.VVOCATN.

Mask- - ... fjMnrielt
.IB Taaaaa JTrarasna.

Adder.... - laaaqr raranoetl
XfoTaJWio'trff',

IlHatMm - Amr IMrhardwo
7Mr obW (iaane fVaM.

HeTreir .Kvallami
hiaairroW i7mat.

Voral Hate Mefta Wwlry
Mwnf Jnattrr Htttu

llaaltabmi Anaie Lkwoed
FHftmf Jhm' l Jar.

-- .. I AlHr. Kdkh CMHaa.l"" I Nea. HatllrWlHtatbai-H- .
'lie ot vetl. Tha4 lnamarlc la a

Greater Mai than CMJaiiaf."
Ptoae Satn.... CleihiOreeee-- AaraM- Araioec.
31 cWiir - Cofia lwftrtK wtof
OraUwi Ne lellll.maBTr'l AUrl MM

RenUilm ttetta Weodrjr

7' iVM .
Man r (oartette

JrHy .V(aM.

Tlie recitations were all good. We
should speak In a commendatory
manner of the debate, In whieh the
young ladies handled their res pee ve

causes ably. We have not the
time to review the various parts of
the programme at this hour. The
audience were well pleased and very
Attentive.

This being our publication day we
are sot permitted In this Issue to

write of the commencement exer-

cises of tlie Academic department,
announced te commence at 9 o'clock
a. hi. It is expected that Bishop
Ninde, or Topeka, will deliver the
address to the classes. This even-

ing the annual reunion takes place
at the University.

A Democratic Hoodoo

Posters were quite generally dis
tributed Saturday; announcing that
there would be a ratification that
evening at the roller coaster of the
nomination of Cleveland and Tbur-ma- n.

As a consequence there was
quite a ga'herlug of people of all
parties at the roller coaster park-- all

exiectant of something very
In this they were seri-

ously disappointed. The speeches
were tame and tlie enthusiasm
tamer. Tlie Fourth llegituent Band
was the only "soul stirring" aflalr
or the occasion. Col. Hplvey pre-

sided, referring in ills o(ienlng ad-

dress to the sueraLuu(lauce of pride
pervading his breast over the honor
conferred upon him the honor or
being the presiding officer or the
llrst meeting ot the campaign. Tlie
writer's memory, which on some oc
casions will not down any more
than Bamjuo's ghost, could uot help
running back to the time when the
Colonel was received witii much
formality aud ceremony Into the
ranks of the Republican parly. He
was very glad then to shake the
Democratic dust olt'his feet, lie bap-

tised iu Republican faith and made
anew. We supposed his conversion
was genuine and that hereafter he
would always be found as he then
expressed it, ou tlie side of "right,
justice aud good government."
Probably bathed ns he was in tlie
"distinguished honors" conferred
upon him, lie had forgotten this in-

cident.
Tlie osters announced that Capl.

Cnthran, or Mobile, Alabama, would
be tlie chief speaker of the evening,
aud the audience had gathered ex-

pecting to hear something pretty
good. Iu this they were disappoint-
ed. HesKike very briefly, not to
exceed ten minutes, anil proved
himself to be an ordinary speaker,
too. Like all Southern men who,
when they drift Into tlie North,
"come bearing gifts," lie spoke of
his love for the Tniou soldier,
against whom lie had been fight Ing
ou many a Southern Held.

II began to leak out filially that
tlie meeting was called more lor a
"Toby boom" than as a ratification
meeting; anil Ihi was hilly proven
when the Din-to- r the proscctive
candidate of his trly for congress-occup- ied

the platform. He was the
leading speaker If time was the es-

sence of the programme. The Doc-

tor upon his first arrival iu Salina,
announced tliHt lie was very conser-
vative iu politics had no use for the
radical wttj man, Ac. We have
noticed that these Democratic pou-

chitis are "very conservallve" so
bmg as they can by Hie help of Re-

publican voles Iroost themselves
into olrice, or iu any way gain nn
advantage; but at the very first
exhibition of any chance for Demo-
cratic success.liiey cannot be beaten
as"radlen! whipier-In.- " The Doctor
was evidently desirous of being pal
with all his Democratic hearers, and
at the same time wauled his tow
line hitched to the Republican
voters. lie succeeded, however, iu
making a regular Democratic
seecli, without doing much good to
his boom 'among the Republicans
present. F.videnlly Hit support of
Anderson by the laboring men wor-

ried him, aud his clfbrl to prove
that tlie Democratic parly was the
laboring man's friend was truly
heart -- rending. Tlie Hinging of the
bandana to the breeze was simply
boy's play. The cheers for Tliur-iiia- u

and Cleveland were very sick-
ly and needed much nourishment to
nurse them even into the condition
of etnivaleseeiise. Taken altogether
the ratification of Tobey's candidacy
was not what it "ought to have
been."

Thr Ilcalli nr.Mnri Cuniplirll Lnotnla.
The community was much startled

as well as sorely grieved to hear of
the death of Mrs. Mary Campbell
I.oomls, wife of N. II. Loomis, Ksq.,
which occurred at their home iu
Wyandotte, Kansas, Tuesday even-

ing. Mrs. Loomis was barn aud
raised to womanhood in this city.
Her many amiable graces aud ex-

cellencies of mind and character
had endeared iter to a large portion
ol the community, who are deeply
saddened by her untimely end. She
hail reached the age f 2f). Her
sickness was chills and fcver,a little
daughter having been born to her
but a Tew days ago. Her mother,
Mrs. A. M. Campliell, was summon-
ed to her bedside a rew days since.
On Monday a telegram from Wyan-
dotte was received announcing that If
the father, and sister. Miss Christie,
would see the loved one once more,
they must hasten to her bedside.
They went down Monday, Just in
time to be with her iu her last
mninants. Tlie remains reached
Sallna yesterday afternoon, accom-
panied by tlie bereaved husband,
father, mother aud sister. The
funeral services will occur at the
Presbyterian church y at 10

o'clock p. in. The bereaved father
ami two little children, and the
grieving relatives of a family much
more fondly attached to each other
than is usual in family circles, have
the sincere sympathy of all In this
hour of gloom and deepatliictlon.

Among the biggest nuisances In a
community are the B9 cent store and
the "bankrupt stock store." They
should be made to jiay heavy city
licenses, if they are not prohibited
entirely. It is an injustice to the
legitimate tradesmen to allow these
harks to come Into a place, and

trade iu all its branches.
The eonietition of the local dealers
is sufficient to protect the com-

munity, Tlie local dealer spends
Ills money here, helps improve the
town and pays his portion of the
taxes; but the piratical trader who
swoops down ou a community ror a
rew brier mouths with his shoddy
goods, after inflicting a great
nmoHHt of Irreparable damage, takes
wings and flies away.

A gambling den was raided by
the jiollce force, resulting in tlie
arretter eleven persons. Five were
fined. The eleven were found in a
room over the Cranx restaurant.
Messrs. Cranz i-- Harms were arrest'
cd ror renting the 100m over their
building for gambling. It was
very strange that an inspection of
the room adjoining the room where
the eleven were found, did not lake
plaee, as a. number of other gamblers
are reported to have been there.

It will be seen by the following
Washington dispatch that . P.
Hanna, formerly of this city, has
given up the posltlin of private
secretary of the Secretary of the In-
terior, which he has so long and
and creditably rilled:

Washington, May 8. The ap-
pointment of J. P. Hume, of Wis-
consin, to be private secretary to
the Secretary of the Interior has. in
company with almost every other
act of Mr. Vilas, official or other-
wise, a political significance. Hume
is a young fellow of considerable
ability, and the owner and editor of
the Chilton I Timet, the leiding
paper of Calumet countv. Wiscon
sin. He came here with the late
Congressman Rankin, who died !
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Congress, and upon Mr. Hudd's
election became his clerk. Mr.
Hudd is a candidate for
aud among other candidates oppos-
ing him for the Democratic nomina-
tion iJ Jo&eph Vilas, an uncle of tlie
present Secretary of the Interior.
Tlie Secretary Is inclined to use all
of his Influence to further the aspi
rations 01 ins relative ami the ap-
pointment of Hume means tlie trans-
fer ofa strong influence from the
Hudd column to the Vilas column.
Tlie position Is worth $2,000 a year,
the place having formerly been Ail-
ed by E. P. Hanna, who has been
private secretary to all of the Secre-
taries since Schurz's time.

A 7o warranto enquiring by
what right the o Ulcers or Wallace
county hold their respective iosI-tlo- ns

has been brought iu the Su-
preme court by the Attorney Gen-
eral, and C. W. Banks, Esq., is em-
ployed to assist the Attorney Gener-
al. Wallace county lsstiil unorgan-
ized, a recent census discloses the
the fact that the county lacked sev-
eral hundred ol having tlie required
2,500 inhabitants. Sharon Springs,
uear the center of the county and a
'Sallna suburb" aspires to become
the county seat. It is said that
there is more building going ou iu
Sharon than at auy other point on
the Union Pacific. A finestnnedam
confines the soft water coming from
tlie Springs, making a md of
several acres. A hydraulic ram has
been arranged lor by which tlie
town is to be supplied witii the
water. Messrs. Erlcksou A Ferlin,
tlie proprietors ot the place, have
spared no pains, atid expect to build
up quite a city, and the propecls
are that their eirorts will meet with
success.

Tlie immediate friends aud allllct-e- il

relatives are sorrowing over the
untimely death or Herbert W. Mor-
gan, eld s son or Mr. and Mrs. L. CS.

Morgau, which occurred al tlie lam-Il- y

residence, South Eighth street,
at six o'clock Sunday evening. Tlie
funeral services occured Monday
afternoon. As a result or scarlet fe-

ver tlie deceased contracted a kid-
ney disease, which cut oil his
young and promising life. On (lie
2slh of February Inst, lie reached his
fourteenth year. He was a manly,

thoughtful hoy, am
promised to become a useful man in
tlie world. It Is because ot his no-

ble trails made manifest in his
e very-da- y lifeaud arts, that his earlj-am-i

untimely demise Is so much felt
aud mourned.

The following from an exchange
is sufficiently suggestive, and the
silver-currenc- y cliewer, including
the teething baby, may consider
himself, herself and themselves fore-

warned :

Many people who would uot
think or putting a dirty bank bill
between their lips do not hesitate
to make tlie mouth a convenience ror
holding sliver change Tor a mo-
ment. But it is claimed to have been
demonstrated that disease germs can
be carried by silver pieces as well
as by paper, and If one could see all
the hands through which tlie coin
had passed it would prolmbly be
kept away from the mouth.

Tlie reception given by tlie E. S.
A. last Thursday night at the resi-

dence or Dr. aud Mrs. J. W.
Daily, south Santa Fe, was very
much enjoyed by a large iarty or
guests. The most interesting (tarts
or tlie programme were the excellent
vocal music or Miss Belle Daily
just returned from the Boston Con-
servatory or Music and Mrs. Hol-ma- n,

of Kansas City; tlie excellent
recitation of Barbara Freitchle, by
Miss Marie Nelson, and the remarks
of Mrs. Laura M. Johns iqion her ex-

perience at the International con-

vention of women-a- t Washington.

The Herald' editor than whom
there is not a more mercenary news-
paper man iu the stati? Is very glib
iu charging his competitors wilh
being boodlers. It is well establish-
ed in tliis community, as well
as in tlie community from which
he came, that Davis has always
let out his ieu ror tlie highest
cash price, tlie same as Ritt-tast- er

Dugald Daigetty let out
his sword. The idea of sucli a man
having tlie audacity to charge any-
body with being a "boodler."

W. C. Tuthill lias been making
arrangements ror a reunion or seven
members or Co. K.dli I Illnnis cav-

alry, who served Iu the war as mes --

mates. Atter the elapse or 2S years,
he hopes to tiring them together
perhaps The old comrades
are AV111. A. Maxwell, John Muir,
W. V. Tuthill, W. C. Addison, John
W. Burk, Rev. Geo. Bean, Henry
Galbraith. Mr. Galbraith lives at
Delphos and Mr. Bean is now visit-
ing here.

Quite a change has been made In
the management or the JtrjwMttHiH
since our last Issue. Tlie artner-shi- p

or Andrews A Payne has been
dissolved Mr. Payne retiring rroiu
the firm. Mr. Wharton gives up
the editorial position, to beeome
traveling agent and correspondent
for the Leavenworth Times. Mr.
Brady becomes local editor on tlie
Jtcpubttean. Payne goes Into the
Bindery, to work at his trade.

The Salina Maroons came down to
the city yesterday, playing the
Abilene Juniors on the fairgrounds
in the afternoon. Tlie game result-
ed In a victory for the Sallna nine
by a score of 43 to 7, and the reason
of It was that the Sallna team was
composed of big strapping fellows,
the youngest player being eighteen
years, while the Abilene Juniors
were jnst what they claim to be,
"kids." Abilene Gazette.

Col. D. It. Anthony, candidate for
Governor, arrived in the city Mon-

day, and remained until Tuesday
noon. He was accompanied by Sirs.
Anthony. They took rooms at the
Wlttmann. The Colonel has some
strong friends here who would be
pleased to see him in the Governor's
chair. It is certain that he would
be Governor, and wonld need no

private secretary to
direct the reins.

Edward Everett Vail, the distin-
guished writer whoonceenjoyed the
hospitality ot the Saline eounty
bastile, and contributed startling
literary pyrotechnics for the Jour-
nal, is now at Platteville, Col., and
to the Pregret of that eity con-

tributes an amusing letter on his
visit to Manitoba and Colorado
Springs. He alludes to his Sallna
experience in the following words:

Pike's Peak will alway be the
great attraction here, and a trip
would be ineomplete without a visit
to the summit. I tried it. A party
of Bostonlons was going up, aud I
girded ou my armor and followed
meekly behind. They were the
astutest crowd that I ever met. ou
had to carry credentials a mile long
neiore you couiu speaic 10 me men,
aud adesenption aud pedigree cover-
ing at least six generations before a
lady would condescend to notlee
you. In Salina, Kansas, you need-
ed no such things to be waited upon
by tlie mayor and very common
council, aud escorted around the
oi'v in a chariot aud under escort of
policemen, so I constituted a little
crowd ot my own. They were
mounted on the same animal that
Aucleut Story tells us about a
gentleman named Mr. Balaam ued
to bum around Jerusalem on. One
or the ladies lost her balance aud
was just rolling ofTa high peciplee
when I threw out my mauly arm
and rescued her from an untimely
grave. As soon as she had been
placed ujion her feet she turned up-
on me with a look of scorn, aud
said : "How dare you, sir, an entire
stranger, take such liberties with
me!" "Begjiardnu, madam," said
I, "next time I will let you drop."
She didn't say whether I was for-
given or not.

The county commissioners made
quite an extensive trip Monday,
over a good portion of the southern,
southwestern an 1 western portions
of tlie county on business connected
with equalization of taxes. As a
result of their trip they give it as
their opinion that the wheat crop
will average splendidly iu many
cases llelds will produce 90 aud 85
bushels to the acre. A bundle of
wheat cut on tlie Van Light place
probably the first cut iu tlie county

was brought In by them. Tiie
berry was as plump as any ever
seen, aud the estimate placed upon
the Held from whence It was taken
is that the crop will average from SO

to bushels to the acre. In several
places the wheat cutting hail just
begun. Shaking of the. bundle the
commissioners brought iu, reminds
us that Commissioner Taylor Miller
as lie lmre tlie bundle home, needed
only a scythe aud a bustle to make a
perfect picture of Ruth.

Whether there lias or has not been
some unpleasant disclosures con-
cerning tlie nomination of the late
Judicial convention, and the con-

vention Itself, is not a matter ror dis-

cussion now. Roth are tilings or tlie
past, and it is in tlie power or the
Republicans to put a candidate tor
judge iu the Held who has ability
ami honor enough to become a credit
toiiimseir and his district. Will
the party do It? If uot, the election
of tlie Democratic nominee is sure to
follow. Willie tills would lie no
great calamity, like tlie great fire of
Loudon, or the plague, it would cer-

tainly reflect much discredit upon
tlieiowerof the parly to put up
able and pure candidates.

Tlie following charter has lieen
liled in the ofilee of Secretary of
State:

Tlie Russell and southern railroad
company, capital stock foOO.OOO;

Theodore Aekerumn,
Charles A. Wolcolt, Nelson U'ol-coi- t,

Charles P. Copelaud, C. E.
Hall, Otis L. Atherton or Russell,
Kansas; E. W. Ober, Charles C.
Culp, Oscar Sell, or Sallna. The
route, is from Russell, Russell coun-
ty, through the counties of Russell.
Rartou, Ellsworth, Rice ami Reno
in a southeastern direction to the
city of Hutchinson. Estimated
length eiglity-ou- o miles.

Mrs. Henry Ionian, whose queen-
ly presence especially fits her for
the place, has been selected as queen
of the Kirmess entertainment to
take place al Ellsworth.

J. F. Hen 11 Ing and wife left last
week for Lafayette, Indiana, to vis-- It

at their old home.
20 per cent discount ou all ara-sols- at

E. W. Ober's, Moser block.

Saline Conntjr.SamlajKrlmol Aaaoclatlon.
Tlie following report Is submitted

ror tlie consideration or the Sunday
school workers nl the county, by
resolution at the late Bridgeport
convention:
Number of Sunday shonls retri-

ed at tiie annual convention II
Number of officers and teachers

in above Sunday schools. . 128

Total membership 5M2
Average attendance 2174
Number received into the sev-

eral churches ..107
financial.

Paid for benevolent ami mis-
sionary work 32.S7

Paid ror state aud county Sun-
day school work 22.48

Paid Tor seir support 1,0&(.H1

Total 1 1 4U 21

8ALINRCH. A9SOCITION CASH A ITT.
To T. B. Sweet, ol Topeka, on

pledge or 16S $a.4S
To State Treasurer on pledge

or 1SS7.... lt.00
To State Treasurer on pledge

ot 1S95 .... R.00

Total I76.4S
By casli on haud. oH.afi

Amount ot indebtedness (IB.12
Of the amount pledged by schools

and individuals at the AuHnal con-
vention at Bridgeport there remains
not yet paid In S 12.

Sallna, Kausas.June 13th, ISSS.
F. Hour, Secretary.

Tbebest and cheapest line or white
oods and embroidery In the city at
E. W. Ober's, Moser block.

An Important Sale.
Two weeks from yesterday oh

Wednesday, the 20th of June, at 10

o'clock, a. 111., A. B. A C. B. Kirt-lan- d

will sell all of their live stoek,
consisting or twelve head ot horses,
among which are some elegant
young Norman mares, and 36 head
ot cattle. Among the cattle can be
round 12 or 16 finemllcb cows, either
fresh or toon te come In, and a fine
list ol young cattle. 15 head or bog
will also be sold, and all af their
farming Implements, among which
can be found a splendid mowing

new last year, a good twe-hor- se

wagon, harness, plows, liar-row- s,

cultivators, and almost any-
thing that Is ot service In forming.
Six mouths time, without Interest,
will be eiven to reliable buyers.
The sale will take plaee at their
farm 7 miles due east'of ;8ailna, and
4 miles south or New Cambria.
This will be a splendid opportunity
to select good mlleb cows, well bred
mares, or almost anything yea may
want. 2Mt

Houses and rooms for rent. Hn-qnl- re

of Cheap John. 14--2t

WALL
--AT-

L. A.
BOOK

PAPER
WILL'S

AlltfaetateatftitaDdreiMBatloBsjmtrreTedriffitnenMtetie. Lrer ftftrj.
fncratei, VehMH, and Brwers la and raterm,

Lnrfrtt and mwt eemplrte ateek erer brosftit to tfceettjr.

PRICES THE VEKY LOWEST

L. A. Will's Book Store.
104 East Iron Ave.

THIS MONTH

McHEN

STORE.

AT

RYXu 1

that ought to draw Crowds like a Circus.

3c
100 pieces of Dress

Lawns, last colors at 3c.
a yard.

15c
All our 25 and 30c.

double width
at half price.

10c.
A large 16t of white

Dress Goods in checks
and plain. Now is the
time to procure white
dresses. Summer fab-
rics cheap at &
Co.'s

25c.
We offer a very super-

ior quality of ladies' and
misses silk mitts in both
lace and jerseys for 25c.
They are sold at 50c. in
stores not a hundred
miles away where they
have either got a more
elastic consience or none
at all. Fine milanose
mitts in black and colors.
nicely

25c.
Ladies' summer

nice Come
quicic, they aro going
rapidly.

I 'mile and see mir icdHeed prlren ami take advantage f tHrm

- -

- - - -

of

a

T. D. Fitpatrick.

Santa Fe Ave.,

At

yegnthmira ef laaiw tor rneyoraalow aa
mafchar Iwaax aw eballa I. m lannal and real

Wf reDieiwt thr iaaa draartaarat caf the
pany. LaMaaraa hepaMMaVat a lime. If jm
asdUatea.

We hare a lomalm art rt afcatrart Iwolta

we rapr.ml arTeral aradlac rlrr la maea
water) tnara hare tnm anjiaeted thrjHMsn wh
ledrmallr- -

liufcai
5-t-

B- - V -jf- -a' laMM

k COS.
Bargains

Cashmeres

McHonry

embroidered.

under-
wear, quality.

McHeniy&Co.

Ladies' Cashmere Sum-
mer Shawls in the new
shades, also a nice line of
black Cashmere from
$1.75 upward.

15c.
100 doz. of the well

known Shaw knit hose,
for men, at 15c. a pair.
Cheaper than others can
buy them. Now is the
time to lay in a supply.

25 and 35c.
Gent's nice underwear

at 25c. At 35c. we offer
a good quality usually
sold at 50c. Why pay
fancy prices when you
can buy as good goods
for so much less at Mc-HENR- Y

& Co.'s

1.00
Gent's fancy Percale

Shirts with collars and
cuffs. Good styles.

We have parasols in
all grades, from the
cheapest to the best
which wo offer at low
prices. See them.

Swiss all
overs, Edgings.
Nainsook and Swiss

very cheap.

Salina, Kansas.

J. W (Join.

it

KANSAS.
taallTlitaaM. We hatrr ra i Will nMMttm tar
taU mailly

t naawllfat Mataal
want twbmiaa aanai f rati aaj Ptteaafpai k

an t itatr

trnnsg.

NEW LOT FURNITURE,
ONE THE I'll ICE

YOl' HAVE 15KEX ACCl'STOMKDTO PAY

CARPETS
"T&i?-- y Cheap

the NEW STORE

KIL1AN & WILLIAMS.
We Make Specialty of

Undertaking
Furniture and Carpet House.

fitzpatrick & Goin
SALINA,

a oanaaMra. T. UaHaajilare an i Maaarary ( a raaraatia What ia he the heal

-- Prater I

CHURCH, OPERA, SCHOOL &

FURNITURE,
Office Eixturcs and Supplied

We oflbr the best good at lewost prices.

0e. la Ctmcont Block MINNEAPOLIS, ANSA&

r:is JafratfWJfaWaMMaa'

S1.25

each.

Flouncing?,
Hamburg

Em-broidori- es.

7snrx

HALF

HALL

School

Laifebbij


